
By the Board: Dr. Dave Miura 

To You Under 30 
Long Beach 

J .... CL neoos ~'Ou 1 As trite 
. s the . xpresslon m ay b. it 
l> • la ct. 

Firsl let U$ e. plor. the r ca· 
~o n s why you h ave need for 
an organization such as J ACL. 

Many argue that the gen· 
eral acceptance 01 the Japa. 
!Ilese American makes or· 
g"nllations such as JACL un· 
neee SS8r~·. Truc, there may 
be genuine acceptance b)' 

.5ome or our personal friends 
and contacts· When we con· 
cern ourselves with the nearly 
200 million Americans In this 
country. however. I am eer. 
tain that even the most opti
mistic among us would not 
say that we are accepted in 
the true sense of the word. 
not in the sense that one 
"hakujin" accepts another. 
"Toleratoo" is probably Ihe 
more accurate term. 

So long as we are a recog
nizable minority (unless there 
Js a general breakdown of re
sistance to intermarriage by 
both the majority and the mi. 
nori~ ' this would be 8 very 
long. so long) there will be 
those that harbor prejudices 
against us and some who 
would vent this prejudice 
tprough overt acts of discri· 
mination. Whet(,er these overt 
acts are condemned or con· 
doned by the rest of the ma
jority depends on the kind 01 
Image that they have of us. 

The degree of "acceptance" 
that we enjoy is directly de
pendent upon the image we 
project in service organiza· 
tions. in the political field, In 
community affairs, and in our 
personal contacts among our
selves as well as with others. 
'The degree of discrimination 
practiced against us is inver
sely related to the decree 01 

our "acceptance". It behooves 
Us then to try to project our 
good image in all areas in 
order to reduce d iscrimin3. 
tion a gainst us. 

Geared to Protect Image 

One 01 the objectives 01 

J .... CL is to project this good 
image nationwide into areas 
where personal contact is 
lacking or nonexistent, so that 
We might travel anywhere in 
this country without fear of 
discriminatory policies, and 
so that discriminatory laws 
are not passed in remote (to 
Nisei) areas , or introduced in 
Congress by sucb states· JA
CL is the only organization 
geared to do tbis. 

"Nisei: The Pride and the 
Shame" is a recent example 
of this type 01 work. J ACL 

Is const.ntly working with the 
IiIm (ndustry. le levlsion, radio 
and new. media to see that 
records are sel str.lght and 
an nccurate plclure 01 tbe 
"Nisei" Is projected. 

Textbooks, magazine arti
cles. and books with tho help 
01 J ACL are giving a more 
accur. te story about the J a
panese .... meric.n. The Japa
Dese History Project Is an 
ambitious project undertaken 
by J .... CL to have a very 
scholarly and accurate docu· 
ment lor posterity so that 
writers 01 textbooks and arti
cles in the luture would have 
.a reliable source of accurate 
information. 

The projection 01 this "de
gree of acceptance" nation
wide assists our Washington 
representative in our constant 
batUe {or just laws. and has 
helped to undo some 01 the 
discriminatory l.ws of the 
past. 

II at this point you are not 
convinced that there is at 
least some justification {or 
(be existence of JtACL, you 
might as well stop here. 

Why does J ACL need you? 
It seems evident that J ACL 
will be in e..xistence lor the 
loreseeable luture. whether 
you like it or not, because 
of its stature In the eyes the 
communications media and 
the legislative bodies. what 
JACL says and stands {or will 
be interpreted as en ex-pres_ 
sion of Japanese Americans 
in general. 

Organizations 01 this size 
change very slowly. l! the old 
guard is allowed. by delault 
on your part. to make all tbe 
decisions and plans for the 
future, you will inherit an or
ganizatioD completely out 01 
tune (0 your needs and hopes. 

Now is the time for deep 
thought and resolute action 
on your part. JACL needs to 
become meaningful to your 
generation and it can evolve 
into the kind of organization 
that you want it to be only 
with you r help. 

JACL needs your help at 
the Chapter. district, and na· 
tional levels. It cries out lor 
your thougbts and ideas . II 
1 can stir but one of you 
to express your views to your 
cbapter. or write a lelier to 
your d istrict chairman or na
tiooal president, or express 
your thoughts through this pa· 
per. I shall feel most grat!. 
tied. II you prefer to write me 
care 01 the PC. I will see to 
it that your viewpoints are 
channeled to where they 
would do the most good. 

Accent on Youth: Alan Kumamoto 

In Memoriam 
Los Angeles 

Last week's PC covered the 
untimely death 01 Bob Mukai. 
Bob was an active participant 
In the IDYC flDtermountain 
District Youth Council), wben 
it was in its growing-up 
stages. Later Bob became 
District Youth Commissioner 
tor Intermountain and had 
continued to provide advisor
ship lor the area. His un
timely death will be a loss to 
MCI.,. 

Ron InOlJye. the past IDYC 
Chairman, dropped into Los 
Angeles last week, and we dis· 
cussed the intermountain 
youtb situation as well as the 
National lnterim Youth Coun· 
cil future. Seems that Ron 
who is doing g r a d u a te 
work in public admlnistra· 
tion came into Los Angeles in 
conjunction with this school· 
ing. Bob Mukai, naturally 
came up in the conversation. 
And although Bob retired as 
D istrict Youth Commissioner 
with Raymond Uno replacing 
him, Bob participated in the 
Youth Program by laking 
charge 01 the Advisor's Hand. 
book . 

AT SEA LEVEL 

Hi·Co Conference took place 
the Apr. 15·17 weekend in the 
San Juan Capistrano Hills. To 
say it was "woodsy." "buggy," 
and "dirty." ( there was dirt all 
over) would be an understate· 
ment. But, Joe Grant Masa· 
oka, Frank Chuman, Jun Mo
r i, etc., kept the program go
ing 8S speakers· Many, many 
people and many, many hours 
were spent in preparation. 
General chairmen Sueko Ya
maguma and Art Ito provided 
the leadership, keeping tight 
reins on their committee. 
Donna Aralani. Gail Kusudo 
and Arleen Kawagoye, I<> 
name a few. were also wield
ing the whip. 

An evaluation meeting was 
held on April 25 at Sueko's 
borne and all the signs seem 
I<> point to a successful con· 
ference and preparations are 
now starting for next year. 

THIN AIR VOLLEY 

Following the Hi_Co Conler· 
ence, came the Intermou ntain 
Collegiate Student Spring Con
lerence at Peacelul Valley 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Fiesta en San Diego: Connie Yamaguchf 

Fabulous Beach Weather Here 
San Diego 

The absolutely labulous 
beach weather we had here 
In San Diego U1is past week 
has everyone even more ex
citoo about convention plans. 
F or tradition says beautiJul 
beach days are exactly what 
you can expect during your 
July visit.. However. weather 
like this t!>nds to make one 
forget about such things as 
board m eetings. 

Let's see, I was going to 
tell you all about the carnival 
mixer scheduled lor the open· 
Ing day. Tuesday. July 26. It 
will be held in EI Cortez at 
9: 30 p.m. The carnival, na· 
turally is planned as the first 
ooclal to gel everyone to meet 
each other. There promises to 
be plenty of refreshment. mu· 
sic and merriment (our an
swer to wine, women and 
oong !). 

Our chairman fOr the event 
comes, we think. quite quali
fied as a director of mirth 
and merrime nt. During the 
past sports season, Karen Ta
ni, a junior, served as a 
cheer leader lor Sweeiwater 
Union High School· This 
1eador of cheer Is beiui as· 

sisted hy another cheerful girl, 
co-chairman Joyce Owashl. 
Creative Joyce is <81so a junior 
and she a ttends Morse High. 

The m ajor plan Is to have 
game booths operated by vari
ous groups. All 01 the booths 
will he set up by local mem
bers. but will be operated by 
volunteers lrom different dis· 
tricts. Each booth will, hope
fully, be operated by a diller· 
ent group. 

There will be prizes and I 
think the girls plan to take 
a few 01 our pennies for game 
tickets. Many 01 the ideas are 
still In the planning stage. 
There is even talk 01 having 
• jukebox tor dancing . how
ever I'm not sure· With two 
minds like Karen's and 
Joyce's working on iI, you just 
never know! They even keep 
me in suspense! rll tell you 
whenever I lind out more of 
their plans. 

Well, that about ends It tor 
this tim • . Rlgbt now, we're 
all excited about the pre
convention rally In Lon g 
Beach this weekend. So until 
next time. work hard, seli 
those tickets, and keep your 
cooll 
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PSWDC to cite 16 Nikkei 
Role for Nisei in 
human rights to 
be detailed 

speaker, relating his experl
ences last summer as a volun
teer attorney defending civil 
righ ts workers In Bogalusa, 
La· He wtil also moderate the 
civil rights panel discussion 
on Sunday morning. 

Dr. David Miura. PC Board 
chairman, wlll emcee. Mike 
Hide 01 Santa Barbara Is con· 
tributing Dowers for the ban· 
quet. 

no presiding. Reports concerD
Ing matters I<> be dJacussecl 
at the national conventloa 
highlight the agenda. DJstrict 
reports, 1965 chapter 01 the 
year award, Nisei Relays. 
group health plan and civil 
rlgbts are also included. 

FAMILY PORTRAIT OF FRANK H. OGAWA FAMILY 
With new councilman: wife Grace, son Alan 

LONG BEACH - A recognl
tlons program Inaugurated 
last year by the JACL 10 bon
or meritorious service to the 
chapter and contributions to 
the weUare of Japanese Amer· 
icans completes Its tirst cycle 

Long Beach Mayor Edwin 
Wade wJlJ extend greetings of 
the City. Convention chairman 
Mas Hironaka and convention 
queen Kay Ochi are scheduled 
to invite delegates to the 19th 
biennial at San D iego July 26-
31. Mike Shimizu of Venice
Culver ls dinner chairman; 

A dance wlli lollow. Tickets 
are $7.50 per person. Package 
deal covering the two-day 
registration, dinner.(\ance and 
event is $12. which Includes 
Sunday luncheon. 

Business Session 

PSWDC business sessions 
will start at 1 p.m. Saturday 
with DC chairman Akira Oh-

Three candidates are vying 
in the PSW oratorical contest 
lollowlng the Sunday lunch
eon, according to Ted Tsuka
bara. DC youth chairman. 
There are also three candl
ates bidding lor the MiSi 
PSWDYC title. 

Oakland councilman 
was once rejected 

(ThiS article and photogrAph 
Appeared in the OaklAnd Trl· 
bune Sunday edlUon, April 10. 
Our PC readers know of the 
new eJty councilman Frank 
O,&wa as an actlv~ JACLer. 
Oakland Tribune reporlf!:r Dill 
MarUn now add,s n. p,ersona.lIQ-' 
sketch and a ducrlptlon of Ule 
city council. which nH~ .e ts twlt'e 
" '''e~k for whlc.h each counett· 
man rect.lves $IS. -Editor's 
Note .) 

BY BTLL MARTIN 
Oakland 

For 48-year-<lld Frank H. 
Ogawa. today is a long cr)' 
Irom those ba te-filled days 01 

World War n. 
Shortly alter the J apanese 

attack on Pearl Harbor. Oga
wa, h is new wile and his 
father-in-law were rounded up 
and confined in a relocation 
center. 

They spent three years be· 
hind barbed·wire lences at 
Topaz. Utah. And there. a 2".
year-<lld daughter 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. Ogawa died 01 an illness. 

No Irony. Bitterness 

Today. Ogawa is a council· 
man of the city which once 
rejected him. the first Japa
nese American to attain that 
post. 

But no trace of irony or 
bitterness shows up in a talk 
with him. 

In lact. Ogawa now says, 
"We have to 'sell' ourselves 
by proving tha t we could be 
good citizens and by Improv· 
ing ourselves so that they (the 
Caucasians) would accept us." 

Ogawa has done jusl that. 
The list of civic organizations 
he bas worked with is slag
gering. Perbaps more notable 
are his five years on Oak· 
land's renowned Park Com-
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DEADLINE DATES 
(Editor's Note: It the local 

chapter cannot supply read,ers 
with detailS, inquiries may be 
addressed to the Pacific CiU
zen. Inquiries concern In, the 
JACL conv~ntlon should be 
seot to Convention Board, 2640 
National Ave., San Diego, Calif. 
92113.) 

AprU 3o-Extended deadline lor 
Convention Booklet advertising 
except lor full page (see May 71. 

May 7-MDC Convention pre
registrations (see PC: Apr. 15) 

M ay 7-Full page advertiSing only 
for Convention Booklet. 

1\1ay 15--Convention Jr. Talent 
Show entry (see PC: Mar. 25) 

ltlay 25-Natlonal JACL 01licer 
nominations. 

May 28-1 ACL essay contest en
iry (see pc: Mar. 11 ) 

May 3~ACL Nat'l Scholarship 
nomJnation (see PC : Apr. 15) 

May 31- Payment of $10 chapter 
dues to Nat'l Hq. (See PC: 
Apr. 22) . 

June I-Nisei of the Biennium 
nominations (see PC : Feb. 25) 

June I-PNWDC chapters' pledge 
to raise $15.000 {or SJR 20-
A1len and Law repeal campaign. 
(See PC: Mar. 25). 

June I-Recional champions for 
JACL oratorical (&ee PC: Mar. 
11) 

June 14-Proposed amendments to 
J ACL Constitution in writing 
at Nat·) Hq. (Sec PC: Apr. 22). 

Jun,e 15--J ACL Sc.holarshlp appJl
catfons from c.andldate&. (See 
PC: Apr. 15) 

June IS-Proposals tor Conven
tion agenda at Nat'} Hq. (See 
pc: Apr. 22) . 

June 3O-J ACLer of the BlennJum 
nomlnaUons (see PC: Apr. 15) 

July lQ-ConvenUon Housing re· 
servatlons (see PC: Mar. 25) 

July n-Conventton Package 
Deal pre-registration (see PC: 
Mar. 25) 

D,ec. 31-1r. JACL School-to
School Project assessments. (see 
PC : Apr. 15) 
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MRS. TOSHIKO YOSHIDA 

NAMED TO LOS ANGELES 

mission. 
He bas resigned that post 

and also his directorship on 
the Oakland Cbamber of Com· 
merce-just to avoid any pos
sible conflict of interest Inci· 
dent. in the latter case. 

He has been active in 5uc.h 
varied pursuits as the Boy 
Scouts, buslnessmen's clubs. 
and professional organizations 
linked with his own business
a wholesale nurserym an. 

"I felt I should be Interested 
in all these things and to 
contribute something to so
ciety," be says. 

'We Sbould Listen' 

Oakland's minority race 
problem is Ogawa' s major 
concern at this time, and he 
endorses freshman Mayor 
John H. Reading's new pro· 
gram to open up communica
tions between City Hall and 
the minority races· 

"These people want to h. 
heard, II he says. "and we 

should listen to them." 

He adds, "Because I'm a 
member of .a. minority race 
mysell, I know how Jt feels ." 

He recalls the post·World 
War n days when he returned 
to California. "They didn't 
want us back .• _ restaurants 
had signs: 'No Japs wanted 
bere' ... We ate there any· 
way." 

Penniless. he and his lam
ily lived In an East Oahland 
Methodist Cburch until they 
could regain occupancy 01 the 
borne they owned. 

He borrowed 53 ,000 from a 
rela tive to restart the busi
ness he lormed In 1941. His 
nursery today is a major sup
plier to retail nurseries 
throughout Northern Califor· 
nia. doing a $700,000 annual 
business. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Harry Iseki named 
mayor of Parlier 
PARLIER - Harry H. Iseki, 
Parlier J .... CL 1000 Club liIe 
member, was elected April 19 
by the City Council to be its 
new m ayor, succeeding J.E. 
Greenfield who died April 15. 
l seki had been acling m ayor 
two years during Greenfield's 
illness. 

A new councilman will be 
appointed at the May meeting. 
Earlier tllis month Sho Tsu· 
boi was re-elelected to tbe 
e1ty council. 

Parlier 's population is 1,366. 

MAINLAND TRAINING 

ASKED FOR lOOTH INF. 
WASHJNGTON-Morale 01 the 
men now in the 100th Infan
try can be boosted by sending 
tbem to summ er training on 
lbe Mainland, according to 
Rep. Spark Matsunaga, who 
once served with that batta
lion. 

The unit currently spends 
its two weeks summer pro
gram at Schofield Barracks 
and Kabuku Training Center. 
Maj. Roy T . Nakamura is 
commanding ollicer. 

at the PSWDC pre-convention 
rally this weekend at Edge. 
water Marina Inn. 

Last year. there were 16 
Caucasians honored by 11 
chapters, many of honorees 
helng remembered for their 
longtime friendship and en
couragement from prewar 
years. 

This year. U,ere are 16 J a
panese Americans being hon· 
ored by six chapters for d is
tinctive contributions to com
munity wellare. They are: 

Downtown L.A. JACL: 

Toralchl SumJ- For over 50 
y~ars of community service. His 
gift or an auditoriUm to the jun· 
lor high school of his native city. 
Nagagun. Uchida Cho In Waka· 
yama Ken , Is an outstanding con· 
trlbu tlon to U.S.-Japan friend ship. 

Hollywood JACL: 

Rev. George Akl-Hls dedicated 
,crvtces. for beyond the contlnes 
01 his Hollywood Independent 
Church and the Japanese com ... 
munlty. have Immesurably raised 
the stature 01 J apa ne ~e Americans. 

LOllg Death-Harbor Dlst. JACL: 

Mlsa.o Kobata-FoT her heart 
warming friendliness Bnd devo
tion to' others through her active 
pnUclpation In the Grace Pres
byterian Church and Harbor Fu
ilnkal. 

Kiml Su~lyamn-For her cheer
fu l participation and leadership 
tn all phases or community lUe. 
The community f' especially 
grateful for her services as inter
preter In legal transactions and 
court appearances. 

l\tuako Kotsubo-For her un
tiring services over the years for 
the community throuJi:h the Bud· 
dhlst Church, particularly when
ever a community program called 
her lor the mass preparation of 
tood. 

Kazuko Matsumoto-For foster
Ing appreciation of Japanese cul
ture; aiding the Yokkalchl Sister 
City prog'ram; and servinJ! as 
hostess to Miss Japan at the Long 
Beach International Beauty pa .. 
geants. 

SEVEN GIRLS (from left) standing with Valley; Seiko Inouye, Hollywood; and 
their right foot forward are seeking the Sue Shiraki, Venice-Culver. Patti Ito, 
1966 Miss Nisei Relays title. They are 1965 Miss Nisei Relays, and Sandi Iwa· 
Phyllis Mio, Long Beach; Janis Hana- taki, stand at right. Winner will be an
fusa, Gardena Valley; Evy Hasegawa, nounced April 30 at the PSWDC pre
Westside; Lucia Marie Brandt, West Los convention rally banquet at Edgewater 
Angeles; Connie Nakao, San Fernando Inn by Long Beach Marina. 

-Photo by Kef Kato. 

HISTORY PROJECT: 

An 1870 item on Schnell Colony 
sp~~:~r~~lIn:~k~: :r ~;-:i:parrn~ Los Angeles vlUe, Diamond Springs. etc., is 000 plants he will save about 300,-

Japanese "gochiso" In quantity On a lonely meadow near :~~~~ :~OOO/e7~ i~~~ea bt~:e st~a~ ~. IB~it allb~lsm:i;,a:eV: :l!!':! 
has been JndISpen,sabl; ~ illefY Gold Hill Rd., a few miles American rivB at Coloma. and is had pufshed Schnell has mad. 
Ja~i~~;~ 6~~~~Wor °her m:n~ from Placerville js a little just below the first heavily tim- a most successful experiment with 
years or helprulness to the Japa· beadstone inscribed with the ~r:dshba~~\~f b~~fn ~:~~a t1~~e~~~.: ~~re~eedllngs teom .seed planted 
~e se ~o~d~~ll~ t~OUg~ thed~~g words Hln Memory of OKEI, mit of the general plateau Js the To these he applied lrrl,ation. 
Ni:~ I ~jl kSI urch anb d tea plantation of J. H . Schnell. and also shaded 'html with pin. 
h e h n a .~n w °tSle oai' Died 1871, Aged 19 years. fA a genUeman or German orlcin• boughs. They have grown to 

!I;ce 19:3. serv con nuous y Japanese Girl)." ~hja~:~. r:~id::ta~~~u~f t:~e y~:~ ~:~;a~~~ ~~:w: h~~lr: r:~j 
Orange County JACL: Around her headstone bas man Legation. and is married to healthy appearance. Of these he 

Selklchl Aihara-For his eUorts grown legends, romance and ~~s u;,t~jf:~~I:a~~:sew~t~yiu~~ ~i~~.htVh~~~~tala~~d-:dfe~o~i 
for the community over the even controversy in recent and his assistance on the farm the plants to be transplanted in. 

r~:rs G B~~Sen'O~~S;~~~s! n i;~~!~~ years. She is acknowledged to are mostly natives of Japan. ~~~:th~d s::dl~~~a~d·sc~~:~~ 
School and organizing the Orange be the first Japanese girl who 600 Acres Purcbased as the basis of a most lmportant 

~ou~~~ J~~~~~lo ~~~I~~~~~~ut~ died in the United States· Schnell has here purchased lor ::t~er!~:b'l~ fh~hiSto St:~~b U;~: 
1:he NiseI. Recently a news story from $5.000 the possessory title 1:0 about means to other cull1vators ot 
Gen~ Nakatshi-One of the 600 acres oC land . upon which he tesUng the adaptability of a creat 

first Issei In this area, he gave Tamotsu Murayama, datelined found a comfortable two-story variety of solis throughout the 

~~~tze~e~~~:~!~e ~~~~~~d i~~ Tokyo, reports that Dr. Terry ~i~~ ·a r~~r~·rc~~~~s. a~Jneg~~~:~'. dWerent counties. 
Talbert Japanese School. Insplr- Hayashi, San Francisco den- ~hIC~as ~~I~~ te s12~h:cr:~0~cl o:~~ state Fair Exhibit 

irc h:S b~en,~~tIOnrlme ~dlba- tist and JACL pioneer, bas some farming land. He has also From the Japanese plants Sch_ 
t 01 0 t e ers urg es y. proposed plans for purchase some 100 acres partially fenced nell has gathered a small boX' 
e~~~s ~~eur~ ' Jtta_11le foresight of the Oke.i cemetery site. Tbe and the remainder is broken ~~e t::Cen~h:~lt ~nd~!!~ fa~: 

and guJdance of this Issei plo- story raises questions on what ¥h~i~nsrfsUlI~ th~t S~~~h!~~lO;:~i in this clty: and he has also 
reerh ha~1 ~ on~ r:~n tnvaJ~b~ it was that brought Schnell of township N .. R.E .. Mt. Diablo several other parcels for e.x.hlbl_ 
r~cOg~lzln:e J ~CL's pl~~~a. in {he here almost a century ago. meridian, but the township has tlon at the fair in Sacramento. 
community. he has been its most not yet been subdivided. This Schnell states that the seed.I 
ardent supporter locally as well To obtain authentic in- will be done during the present of the tea plant. from the Jar,. 
as nationally. formation from contemporary fiscal year. Untll It is done Sch· amount of oU they contain, are 

Tokulchl Ochlya-For helplnc nell may be annoyed with inter· peculiarly exposed to decay, and. 
to organize this Japanese commu- sources , Professor Robert A. ruptlons growing out of an In- become unlit for planting to weh 
nity in Its early days. founding Wilson, Director of the Japa- choate title. and the Interlerence an extent that. as a rule, out of 

!~~ C:I~~~~ ~{o~~t~:a~~~ee~~~: nese American Research Proj- of H~ln~~: C~~!~t~d about 400.000 ~~cti:d=etPlr~'io ~ a3~r.n::'-
He continues to serve as adviser ect headquartered at UCLA, young tea plants which he brou- He hopes. as a part ot his en-

g>hut~1. Orange County Buddhist obtained the Sacramento D ai- ~~t ~:!thpl~~Te:i: s ~:t:nhu1~~~ ~eeii~~S:'se~ ~s:hea suca::l~t~r 0:: 
I\tasaml Suakl-For his long 1y Union issue of Saturday, groups containing five plants farmers. He also states that theN 

~~'reo?r~~}s h6!:'~~~~TIy~0 a~is tr~g Dec. 31, 1870. ~!!;n W:~~hasheit i\!:~:'S 1~0 h:~: ;~ v:X~lu~i:el:l"3::~I~r: :: f:; 
In the original formation ot the The report of the United bush. The particulars ot dJstance cultivation ot the tea plant. but 
Orange County JACL. He is a States Surveyor General for of hills and rows and other de .. that the plant Js generally eulU-

s~~t'h~~~d c~elifoe;;'I~~ the Issei in Calilornia is reproduced on :::~~r hfo ~h~ ~~~~r:~lefU61%m~ls~ ~~~~d b~e I~~~~~~~l of1a~~~ 

S'=u:~:;~~:a:~~:~::'C~~nlrl_ ::neti!n a~~ :~~l~ce~:::St;r~ ~7:~~ ~~:~ h£~~:n~:I~~~~~!~ f:~t:~fO!::o~~id:JtI~;:I~r!~ 
butlons to the welfare of Japanese prise. Schnell, actually a with the drouth. and from this santry and are taken creen to 
Americans as a member of the Dutchman, brought Okei as a circumstances some superficial some village artist skilled' in the 
San Fernando Valley Japanese observers have pronounced the dryl~ and roasting of tea, and 
American Community Center ad- nursemaid for his children experiment a faHure. This is a fie reums them about one pound 
vJsory board tor many years and from J 'apan in 1869. hasty conclusIon, not warranted of led tea for seven pouncla 
the board of directors of the Nt- The Surveyor General's Re- by the facts. of green. He does not thtnlkect~ 
shl Hongwanjl Temple. Tea Plantation soU which he has here Be cu 

Rokuro Watanabe-As: a long port mentioned the State 01 Is the only kind adapted to the 

~l:!~d !;}e~~e~ano~er~:nd~d~~ft!~ California in 1866 offered a ha~c~~11't h~~~~~eth:~:r~j:~~ ~c~=~e~O:h a O~!n~:'a~:: 
Japanese AmerIcan Community premium of S5,OOO for the first flourished better and produced a loose, eraveUy IOU. rather than 
Center and president ot the San 100,000 silk cocoons. This pre- better flavored arUcle when de.. on a still mucky 1011 retenUv. 
Fernando Valley Japanese School. mium gave an incentive lor ~~:I~he~P°rrtim~fat~dt~:1 a~m~ of much mo15ture. 
Wilshire-Uptown L.A. JACL: the growth of the young in- cial lrrlgatlon. But not having 'l'ea at CUbtoia 

Rev. John Misao Yamuakl. had suIlicient expedence with SchneU had Imported. larIer 
D.D .• -For 53 years in his varied dustry and presumably en- our dry season. and especially number of plants than he could 

Toles as a builder. counselor, or~ couraged Schnell to bring a ~u: a:n~ :~r t;:e s :~fe:!a s ~tD. t~: conveniently tran.J)l:;tio and. he 

fl~~i:h:d' dc1~~~~~th~s t~~U~~d party from Japan to engage neglected the proper preeautioM t.~::~d' :t
f o''t:t:~a. in 81;; 

his spiritual teachings for the in mulberry culture and rear- tm it was too late. valley. He has planted them upoa 
bettennent of all mankind. ing of silk worms. Be also did not BUUiciently db· • rich vaney soU, and represent. 

The PSWDC recognitions * • • :d~~a':f e~~t~:~~e otr~n f~:~~ !!':l~~ ~h~o'::d ::;~tnl p-:ialdo~ 
program honors non..Japanese The report follows! plant and those of one of mature g~ ~t I~~~~~~~:' :~=-

in the even-numbered years, r e~i~~e l~ 'en a y;a~~' J:'t>~~ ~:~ ~~Q~r:: ~~~6~~tnoatl1~w~~: Many of his plants perUhed 
the Japanese in the odd-num- set up 50.000 mulberry trees near for the privations which the owin, to the privation. of the 

RIGHTS ADVISORY GROUP hered years. Gold Hili In El Dorado county. plants bad ruffered by the 10D, voya,e and 1008 detenlton at tho 

Booklet ad deadline JACL chapter scrolls of ~e t~ t~~ ~~;~ InP ~ nth~hOaa~! ;:~ayo:'~ detenUon at the cu. .. c~;: 1f:=' eoxpertmenw and 
LOS ANGELES - Another Ni- appreciation will be presented place. In California many vinet, or. from aU tbat r have leamed e1le-

sei has been appointed to the SAN DIEGO-Advertising for at the banquet tomorrow, ac· co~ntiyS. :~~~~e~alt;'. ~ue ~~;~~ b~~~' w1rtitrlv~n'!,It~~lu:I~~ Ut~~r:beI t~v:lan:t ~b~eV:-= 
3S-member Los Angeles City the San Diego JACL conven- cording to Kats Arimoto, rec- east of Gold HUI. a small mining tlon alter the second or third Forlla C~I!~~~trfnthr::~~ ~~ 
Human Relations Commission Uon bookJet will be accepted ognitions chairman. :~~vnia~~~rabt~~n~a~;va:l~ce~~n: i:::~n?Uib:;' t~:~d Jit adJ~~'. ~ and snowy mount.alu where froItI: 

advisory council. Sl'le is :Mrs . until April 30 for all exce,t Guest Speaker and Coloma. places famous in first two or three yean. Schnell mJ.ny'htcl~:y w~:rl1a~~r~,= 
Toshiko Yoshida, a public for full page. The flill page the early history 01 the gold dis- has found some of his drJed-'Up 

health statistician, who was ad deadline 1s extended to William Marutani of P hila- ~~t~· riil~n :fs~th:~IS su~~ess~~: ~~ls u::c:~~ a'::cen~ =o~~ baB~Y "s~~ e:r'uUY" I mean that 
nominated by Councilman May 7. according to Paul Ho- delpbia, National JACL legal benches toward Ihe fool of the pUed Irrigation to them. and he (ContJnued cnl Pap 31) 

Tom B ra~ey. SSlhl~· ~ , ~boo~~ hl ~e: t _ a~d~m~a~n:a!ger~. ____ ~co~un~ s ~e:l , ~ will~ · ~~b:e~th~ e ~m~ a~m ~~ ~~hU~S~I~e~n!a ~ .!an~d~lla~t~o~f ~P~I .~C=er~_ ~ n~o:w~~~~.~Ua~I ~O:U~ t ~O:f_ hW:: ~~~ , ~' ______________________ __ 
Adive in Nisei Democratic -

circles , she is currently secre
tary to the PSWDC and m em
ber of the Southwest L .A. 
JACL. 

Previously. Dr. Kiyoshi S0-
noda of West Los Angeles was 
nominated by Councilman 
Marvin Braude. 

, 13 weeks to go 
to the 19th Biennial Na"l JACL Con,enHon 
July 26-30: EI Corlez Hotel, San Diego 
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Chairman - Committee 

'I'm still holding out!' 

W ..... inaton 
Recentiy, there has been 

more publicity and public dla· 
cu .. lon an the Far Ea.t than 
at any time .Ince World War 
11 . And, at that time, the fo
cu. wa. de.tructlve . to defea l 
then enemy Japan. Now. for· 
tunately for Japane.e Amerl
CRns, the emphasis b con
structive, ... hat the United 
St.tes and others may do to 
help lbe newly Independent, 
le.s developed n.Lions of the 
New Orient gain economic 
growth, poUUc .. i stability, and 
naUonal dignity. 

And. in all these projections, 
the positive and constructive 
role Ihat Japan may aS8l1DU! 
i •• prime topic, especially In 
the n.tion'. capital where 
appreCiation of New Japan's 
capabilities and potentialities 
are read.Uy apparent among 
the knowledgeable. 

'1\\'0 overworked terms In 
JACL adminisil'ation are 
"chairman" and "commit
Ice". And there are times 
when a chairman or commit
tee feels he or It Is being 
overworked-but we are not 
.. bout 10 comment on tbe lat
ter prospect for now. 

charge of committees within 
the chapter should then be re
ferred to as "manager", 
"leader", "clerk" or some suitable term descriptive 01 L _______________________ I 

As far a. Japanese Amerl. 
ca ns are concerned, the re· 
vival of lnlerest and concern 
In the Pacific and on a con· 
structive basb Is all to the 
good. For too long, and too 
often, AmerIca seemed 10 be 
too preoccupied with tbe prob
lems of Europe-and under
sta ndably so-Io the neglect 
of Asia· 

How far the NaUonal P la.n
nlng Commisslon's suggestion 
will go to have district coun
cil chairman renamed "disw 
trict governor" or II governor" 
(a proposal made previously 
by then CCDC cbairman 
Frank Nishlo in 1964) is still 
moot but one we feel will 
come eventually 10 clarify 
Identit.y and lend dignity to 
the oUice. II tbis change is 
to be effected now. either the 
National Board or a Disil'iC\ 
Council must propose aD 
amendmeDt 10 the J ACL Con
.titution by June 14 (whicb 
meets the sLx-week deadline 
prIOr to the National CounCll 
meeting as required under the 
Constitution to oiler amend· 
ments)· 

* Further clarilication of Iden
tity for the chief executive 
afficer at the ch.pter level 
migbt be pursued with a dis
tinctive choice of a word sO 
that the eDtire J ACL organ i
:oatioD would onIy have one 
president-its national presi· 
dent. Cbapters operating un
der a board system call their 
leader "chairman" w h 11 e 
others electing the entire cabi
Ilet label lbe top oUice "presi
dent". Our practice has been 
to stay with the latler but 
designating the bounds of au· 
thority by prefacing the term 
with "chapter". 

Under the civil line of au
thority, after "president" and 
·'governor". it is natural to 
call the third man In rank 
·'mayor" but we cannot raise 
any enthusiasm personally to 
compare a municipality which 
calls Its chief e.-<ecutive "may
or" with an organization such 
a s a cbapter. 

If we are to reserve the 
term "president" for the na
tional president, then "may
or" it might be for the chief 
executive at the chapter level. 
Yet the prospects of some con
fusion when addressing the 
chapter mayor arise when a 
city mayor is present, so we 
may conclude with -'cbapter 
chairman" · 

the f~nction. We can't suggest 
suitable terms to distinguish 
the title of "chairman" at tile 
district or national levels with
In JACL. but "commissioDer" 
bas been distinctive in the 
youth program. 

This leads us to the other 
overworked ","Ord., "commit
tee". 

A. a sp.c.,...vlng device 
'""ithln the PC. we go for "de
partmentU to mean "national 
committee". "division" to 
mean "district committee" , 
and "seclion" to mean " cha!>, 
ter committee", provided 
these functions are Integrated 
at all three levels as current
ly engaged by Dational stand· 
ing committees. These desig
nations would spare the use of 
"committee" at whatever 
level for non·lntegrated fUDc
tions . such as picnic commit
tee at tbe chapter level. 

These cbanges of designa
tion also require amending the 
JACL by-laws on national 
standing committees. 

But some functions wbile in
tegrated at all levels, such as 
nominations. are not on-going 
activities, These interim or 
special activities ougbt not be 
organized a. department. di
vision and section. 

National standing commit· 
tee chairmen at the present 
time have a nucleus operating 
board, comprised of members 
living within the area. We 
would like 10 refer to them 
simply as "board". 

Having fue J ACL constitu
tion amended 10 distinguish 
the various "committee" and 
"chairman" titles in such 
wholesale fasbion is hardly ex
pected but it you read the 
following examples out loud, 
it may ha ve a pretty ring a.nd 
become acceptable. 
Proposed Tith~ Presenl Tille 

District Governor ......... . ... . 
. .. . ... District Council Chairman 

Chairman (always capitalized) .. ... 
.. Chapter President or ChaTrman 

Manager .•. . Chapter Committe! 
General ChaTrman 

Public Relations Department ..... 
National Public RelatIons Committee 
Public Relation Division ........ . 

Dislrlct Public Relations Committee 
Publ ic Relation SeGtion .... .. .... . 

Chapter Publ ic Relations Committee 
Public Relations Board ......... Nat' l 

Public Relations Nucleus Com. 

* To reserve the term "chair- It all this fails. let's say 
man" at the chapter level for this was an exercise with the 
the cbief executive, those in thes-aurus. 

An International Meeting 
This Ipecllll report on the 3rd 

U.S.-Japan Conference on Ed uctt.
tlonal and Cultuml lnterelHm,~, 

held In Tokyo, Mal". 2-1, Is or 
prlnu'I:ry Interest to InCorm PC 
ruders whalftl\ Intt'rna.llo'nlll con
(Menee Is 1Ikt'. l'he Auth or l"e· 
pr~ se nted Lho JACL ftIi a.n obscr-
v~r-&d\·lser. -Ed itor. . 

BY TAKElIIKO YOSHlliASID 
[Special to the Pacillc Citizen) 

Washington 
The third United StatesoJa

pa n Conlerence on Education
al and Cultural Interchange 
met for four days during 
March 2·7 period in the spa· 
cious conlerence hall of the 
Japanese Foreign Office. The 
theme was "The Role 01 Uni· 
versltles in Mutual Under
standing: Japan and Ameri· 
ca ," 

Tbere were 14 U.S. dele
gates headed by: 

Hugh Borton. pres, Haverford 

~~l~~~~e~~:::'e~o~. ~h~,n U ~: 
mlnlsler for cultural aUalrs. U,S. 
Embassy. Tokyo; Harlan Hatcher, 
pr~s . , Unlv .. of MIchigan: J . E. 
Wallace Sterling, pres., Stanford 
UnlversJty ; Charles Frankel. asst. 
Secretary ot State (or educational 
and cultural artoirs; and others. 

In attendaDce representing 
the Japanese side. headed by 
Tatsuo 1I10rilo. a former Min· 
ister of Education and Presi
dent Emeritus of Hiroshima 
University, were: 

Shlgeharu Mntsumoto, Interna
tional House, Tokyo: Kuuo Oko· 
chi. pres .. Tokyo UniVersity: No
bushtge Ukal , prcs .. . lnternatlonal 
Christian University; Nobumoto 
Ohara. pres .. , Waseda Uni\'ersity; 
and others .. 

Hugh Borton . the cha.irman 
01 the U.S· delegation. in the 
opening address explained 
that the purpose of the Con· 
ference was "10 find those 
areas in university education 
where we can help each other 
to improve the form and con
tent of our higher education, 
to discover new approacbes 
10 prob)ems of mutual con· 
cern. and to !ill these gaps 
In our educational needs 
which will make understand· 
jng a lasting an vital force." 

Agenda Topics 

During the session dele· 
ga tes directed their com· 
ments and suggestions toward 
four agenda topics: Develo!>' 
ment 01 Mutual Understand· 
ing. Binational Approaches to 
University Education. De· 
velopment of Bilateral Facul· 
ty and Material Resources, 
and The VisiUng Foreign stu· 
dents. For each topic two key
note speeches. prepare by a 
delegates from U.S. side and 
Japan side, were printed and 
circulated in advaDce. 

President Ohama of Waseda 
University indicated in his 
keynote address thaI. while 
much can be said in favor of 
Japan's postwar educational 
reform, it bas become appar· 
ent In the last 20 years tha I 
there is much that calls for 
changes to fit the needs and 
the situation as they exist !o
day. This was notably true 
with respect 10 unlversity edu· 
oation. 

President Okochi of Tokyo 
University voiced hjs views in 
a similar vein when he ob
served tha t the so-called lib· 
eral arts courses wIlich have 
come to 'occupy an important 
part in Japan's postwar 001· 
lege curriculum suffer for 
want of a clearer definition 
of their objectives-whether 
they are intended merely to 
add 10 the students' fund 01 

the Japanese attitude tow-ard 
M.rxism. It was their conten
tion that It would take the 
Ameri can scholars a greal 
deal of time before they could 
assume an understanding and 
toleNlnt attitude toward J apa· 
nese sentiments and way of 
thinklng. 

To these remarks , Chair
man Borton and Professor 
Morley 01 Columbia suggest
ed lhat scholars from lbe U.s. 
needed much longer residency 
a od more frequency of visits 
In each other's country. 

Citing as the .reas In which 
Japanese and American 
scholar s could readily engage 
in joint research projects, 
Pendleton Herring. president, 
Social Science Research Coun
cil, enumerated such fields as 
urbanization. child develo!>' 
ment, international organiza
tion, economic development, 
labor mobility. poliUcal theo· 
ry, theories of learning, etc. 

lnbreedlnl[ CIted 

President Ukal of the In
terna tional Christian Univer
sity cited tbe prevalent prac· 
tlce of Inbreeding (meaning 
unduly large segment of the 
taculty of a given Institution 
stalled by iis OWD graduates) 
in Japanese univerSities , 
whleh In some Insbances was 
as high as 90 percent. 

Certain Japanese delegates 
were quite vocal about the 
necessity of Japan's foreign 
language training placing far 
more emphasis on oNI-aud!· 
tory approach if the students 
were to be able to utilize their 
foreign language knowledge 
effectively when studying 
abroad. 

From the Japanese side, 
there were expressions of the 
lack of library facilities due 
10 either inadequate funds or 
improper budgeting on the 
part ot some universities. 
Amerioan delegates were in· 
formed that tbe main value 
for the Japanese students was 
not so much in acqulring an 
American degree as they do 
not necessarily contribute to--. 
ward enhancing the chance 
of gaining more desirable 
positions but as a means to 
enrlch their background and 
10 broaden their experleDce. 

Thus, there was concerted 
interest expressed by both 
sides in the plan 10 reduce 
airline fares for the students 
by utilizing empty seats, since 
it has been estimated that as 
high as 40 percent of the seats 

(Continued OD Page 3) 

* The establishment of the 
Asian Development Bank, 
with Japan matching dollar 
lor dollar the Uniled States 
contr ibution to Its fUDd , Is one 
of the mor~ significant indica
tions of greater interest and 
called this Bank the "eco· 
nomIc Magna Carta for 
Soutbeast Asia" . 

Another Is the Declaration 
of Honolulu. enunciated by the 
President several weeks ago, 
outlining American aims In 
Southeast Asia in particular 
and for the newly emerging 
countries generally. that Vice 
President Humphrey has de
scribed as having as much 
significance for the future of 
Asia .s the Atiantic Charter 
had for Europe . In his words, 
" What was said in this dec
laration was a pledge 10 our
selves and our posterity to de
feat aggression. to defeat so
cial misery. 10 build viable, 
free political Institutions , and 
to achieve peace. II 

The Vice President , who bas 
become a principal Adminis
tration spokesman for Its 
Asian policies since his recent 
visits late last year and ear
lier this year 10 aU the major 
Asian countries except China 
and those associated with 
Peking, s lated that the Hono
lulu Declaration oUers "a 
tremendous new opening . . . 
for realiting the dream 01 the 
Great Society in the great 
area of Asia, not just here 
at home'" 

He himselJ felt that it sug· 
gested "an American rela tion 
with Asia as fundamental as 
the United States associatioDs 
with Western Europe ... that 
we can't be a grea t power 
llke America with a half world 
or . . . a world power with 
a half-world Involvement, or 
a world power with half-world 
knowledge." 

* During the Senale Foreign 
Relations Committee public 
hearings last month re·exam
jnJDg American policy in the 
Vietnam war, George Ken· 
nan, former State Department 
specialist on communism and 
tormer Ambassador, urged 
that the United States achieve 
a peaceful solution or cease
fire in that troubled area be
cause 01 It.s impact on the 
Japanese. whom he described 
as the major American source 
of Asian partnership and co· 
operation. who would be 
pleased with such an eventu· 
aUty, while continued fighting 

2 WAYS 
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more integral part 01 the slu· 
dents' Intellectual and emo
tional maturity. 

President Oizumi of Sophia 
University stated that, since 
in the postwar college system 
two out of the four years were 
devoted 10 liberal education, 
It left only two years for pro
fessional training. whereas in 
the view of the experts this 
took at least three years. 

Orientation 

Several Japanese delegates 
stressed the fact that the dif
ferences in ideological orien
tation between the United 
States and Japanese scholars 
may pose a problem ill pro-
moting mutual understanding 
between the U.S. and Japan. 
Thi.s was especially true in 

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON 90-DAY 

OR MORE MATU RITI ES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5 % PER 

ANNUM. $1,000 MINIMUM. 

• T he Sum itomo Bank 
OF C A L.IFORNI A 

H£AD oFffa. 36S CAliJORNIA $f., SAN FRANCISCO, Ttl.. 981.336.5 
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ond bombing would only tend 
to dl.enchant them. 

Aa lar as we oan recon, 
that I. the first .uch pro
nouncement of United States 
dependence on Japanese good· 
wUJ by a leading American 
.nd former Government offl· 
cial aince the end of World 
War 11. 

And, only last week, Senate 
Majority Leader Mike Mans 
field, who had just returned 
from a trip with the President 
10 Mexico City, urged R "dl· 
rect confrontation across a 
peace table" between the 
United Siale., North Vielnam. 
Red China, and "essential" 
elements In South Vleinam, 
with no better place for .uch 
a talk 10 end the war than 
jn Japan, Burma. or some 
other Asian setting. 

* For many of u. Japanese 
Americans, the miracle 01 
New Japan Is a source of both 
wonderment and pride. 

Only two decades ago, J a
pan lVas a devastated. de
teated, demoralized country. 
Today. J .pan Is the !11th lead· 
Ing Industrial nation in all the 
world, Rnd America's second 
largest Iradlng partner. Japan 
does almost five billion dol· 
lars worth of exporting and 
Importing with the United 
Slates. Japan has been ac· 
cepled .gain In the family 01 
nations, as her status in the 
United Nations, its Security 
Council. and its various agen
cies attest, as well as In 
many other international fed· 
eratlons. such as the Interna· 
tional Monetary Fund as vari· 
OU! other multilateral eco

nomic and social organiza. 
tions. In many of these, J a
pan Is the only non-Weslern 
na tion participating. 

In the area of foreign aId, 
we understand that Japan do· 
n.tes one percent of her Gross 
National Product. the Iotal 01 
all goods and services pro
duced, 10 foreign aid, which 
is almost twice as much, pro
portionately, a s even the 
United States conil'ibutes In 
U11s area. In 1965, Japan con· 
tribute<! $400 million for 
foreign aid, some 80 percent 
in Southeast Asia. 

And, early In April. Japan 
invited East Asian nations 
which were once occupied by 
the Japanese military to meet 
in Tokyo to discuss a regional 
program for economic, social, 
and political development. Six 
Da tions accepted-PbiUppines, 
Malaysia. Singapore. Thai· 
land, Laos. and South Viet
nam. Cambodia and Indonesia 
sent observers. At this m in
isteria l level cODference, Ja
panese leadership was recog
nized and acknowledged. so 
It may well be that Japan, 
with trade and aid, may ac· 
complish what ber mighty 
armies were unabJe to do 
within the so-called E ast Asia 
Co·Prosperity Sphere In World 
War IT. 

* 

scbolar In Far Eastern hi,. 
tory, is probably the most
loved United Stale. Ambo .... 

3 II." (Minimum) ...... S2S 
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dor In recent Ume., certainly Greater Los Ang,I,. 
since the late Ambassador Jo- ... ~ ............ ~."~ ... ,. '-~ .. " .......... ~ .. ,, ............. ~ .. ".-.. ". ..... ~ ..... .JO 

,eph Grew of pre-World War 
II days. And. In Washington, 
Japanese Ambassador Takeu
chi I. probably the most el
fective and popular envoy 
from Japan since the Japa. 
nese Embassy was re-estab
IIshed here In 1952, and prob
ably since Ambassador Saito 
of pre-World War IT days or 
even earlier. 

* Among the more perceptive 
analyses of future United 
States-Jap.n relationships are 
tho ... In the Final Assembly 
Report of TI,e Southern As· 
sembly, of The American As
sembly, which Was held In 
Biloxi, Mississippi, UDder the 
sponsorship of Tulane Univer
sity late In January thJ.s year. 

That Report declared that 
"Although It Is in the in
terests of the United State. 
10 bave Japan friendly and 
committed 10 the Weslern 
bloc, we recognize that this 
must be Japan's decision. In 
all dealings with Japan, the 
United States must therefore 
realize that it can suggest, 
bargain, or apply discreet ;>0-

litical, economic, or other 
pressures, but It cannot force 
J,apan to accept any foreign 
policy that Is unacceptable 10 
the Japanese themselves. 
Amerioan~ apanese relations 
In the coming decade will in
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Sacramento 
creasingly demand tact, diplo- •• " ............ " ...... ""' .. " ...... ""'." .. " .. ""' .. " .. " ..... ,. ..... " ...... JI 

maey, and understanding. Wakano-Ura 
"In the formulation of her Sukiyaki - Chop Su.y 

foreign policy, we recognize 2~~'7 _110-lh
1k ~eg l '~~6~I 1 

that Japan may d evelop clo- ......... '""' ....................... ........... 

ser contacts with some powers Seattle, Wash. 
that are unfriendly, or eveD ... ~ .... ~ ... .......... ~ 
openly hostile, toward the Imperial Lanes 
United States. For example, 2101 _ 22nd Ave. So., EA 5.2525 
she may seek and find closer Nisei Own.d _ Fred Takagi. Mgr. 
ties with the Peoples Republic 
of China due to coDtinuing Kinomoto Travel Service 
cultural affinlties, domestic Frank Y. Klnomolo 
political pressures. or eco- 521 Main St, MA 2·1522 
nomic needs. If lhis should _ .......... -.--. ................ 

occur. the United Stales must Wa6hington, D.C. 
reluctantly accept tbls de
velopment .s gracefully a. 
possible. To react ofuerwise 
would do far more harm than 
good." 

The concluding paragrapb 
succinctly states the Ameri
can case: "The Pacilic War 
of 1941 .... 5 demonstrated force
fully that the United States 
and Japan both have much to 
lose when fuey fail 10 agree 
on basic foreign JX)licy issues. 
The succeeding two decades 
reveal the mutual benefits 
that accrue from peaceful a ad 
harmonious cooperation. Our 
national Interest demands that 
we retain the friendship and 
cooperatien of Japan. It is In
cumbent upon every Amed· 
can to pursue this goal" 

Oakland -
(Continued from Front P age) 
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Ogawa credits his wife. 
As the New Japan, recov- Grace, witl1 helping to Dlake 

ered ecoDomically and Indus· the business successful. 
trially and enjoying a growth 
rate unprecedented in world 
his tory for such a major na
tion. begins to assert her lead· 
ership more and more in for
eign relationships in the diplo· 
matic arena, several sensitive 
areas 01 possible disagree
ment WiU, the United Stales 
suggest themselves. Among 
the more vital are those re
lating 10 Mainland China· 

Merit 
opens 
neW' 

doorsl 

A t this critical juncture in 
world history, it is well for 
tbe future of both nations that 
each Is represented by prob
ably the most experienced 
and best-liked envoys in the 
postwar era. In Tokyo. Amer
ican Ambassador Reischauer, 
born in Japan and a foremost 

Their son, Alan, a 19-year· 
old San Francisco State Col
lege student, Is what Ogawa 
proudly describes as a "SaD
sei"-a third-generation Japa
nese American. 

A Nisei-or second genera· 
tioo-J apanese American him
selJ. Ogawa adds still another 
racial background 10 a city 
council whitb already has two 
members of Italian descenl 
(Felix Chialvo and Fred Mag
giora): a Negro (Joshua 
Rose) ; French-English (How
ard Rilea); Irisb (Robert Os
borne); German-Norwegian 
(Paul Brom); Yugoslavian 
man Marovich) . and English 
(Reading). -Oakland Tribune 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro ... th. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
TOKYO NEWSLETTER-The last time I heard 

from Henry Tsuchiya, he was in Copenhagen on some 
high level mission. Now he writes from Tokyo, where 
he is on a three·month assignment under the U.S.
Japan oO~lerative Science Program sponsored by .our 
National dence Foundation and the Japan SocIety 
for the Promotion of Sdence. Tsuchiya, wh~ grew ~p 
in the Seattle area. is on leave fro~ the Unt\!. of Mm
nesota where he is a professo~ III .the departments 
o[ chemical engineering an.d mtcr?blology. 

Dr. Tsuchiya for the tlllle belllg is at ~he Unlv. 
of Tokyo "for mutual exchange of research ,~deas an~ 
meUlods with vanous Japanese professors. The ex
change idea was initiated in 1961 under an .agreement 
signed by Preredent Kennedy and Prrmler Hayato 

Ikeda. h ' 't" 
"My initial impression." Tsuc Iya wn es, are 

that there are many qualified men in Japan under 
whom our young post-doctorals coul~ . ~ ve ll spend a 
vear or so. Some of the research facllttLes are . excel
ient, equal at least to t~~se which we ~ave III t~e 
States. Provided the Illdlvlduals come wtth goodWIll 
and willin gness to learn, they will ~ind. a warm recep
tion here. Having visited laboratorLes III England and 
the Continent on two trips to Europe, I would ~ay ~he 
Nisei are passing up a good bet by not cO~ldermg 
Japan as a country in which to study and VISIt. ~~th 
men and wome n would find excellent opportumttes 
here for post-graduate study. 

"Lan!!Ua"e problems are minimized by the use 
of a blackbboa~cI or a memo pad. I sat in 4ln a journal 
club recently and because mv compet.ence in. Jap.a
nese is quite limited. Prof. Tomomtcht Yanaglta. III 

whose laboratory I have a desk, and his staff made 
extra effort to use English terms so that I would be 
able to follow the reports." 

• 

History Project -
(Continued lrom Front PA,r) 

;l!I~ A~rt~~ltOfn:h~\1~" f:T"~f'~;' 

~~~~t~n(3r t~~ e n":;:~~~rh~ot;." nr:d 
that It enn bf' done wllh " .ur(' 
RUlront(':f' "1.lnst the ~ol.nno\l ' 

~~I~~f~ l dtlr:~Cli,~~ . ,&\\I('~hre~tl~~~ 
"An be lucces.-..Cully rnl ~('d nnd 
prt'pared heft" lor (')(Porlnttnn to 
othC!f pnrt, or the \Jntted Slntt'~ 
Ilnd to lorel," counlrle~ In com
petition with Ih(' prnduClI of tha 
ohu~ Inbor of Chln'- nnd Japnn 
Is another que ~ tlon, thnl CAn onl~' 
he d('cldf'd by experiments of 
.ome yenr!. 

It Is II qU<!5Uon ot l Abor, of tn· 
f'lfI ~. nnd ot differt'nt wo)'s nnd 
eosh of t rnnsportation. For the 
cheaper quolttte~ It Oln)' not 
succeed. For qunlltle!'l benrtnR n 

~~~~1 P~:r~~f:~d~~g u~:l~t~ ~C;:-d 
purHv and under n ~rn"d w('11 

~no~~~. :~em~frI1u~~~~~Plscft~neN:: 
cult ivation of the tea plant In 
the United Statc!. 

Attf'mllt In South ClltollnA. 

Dt. J\anlus Smith succeeded In 
cultlvallns tho plftnts Itl Green .. 
vl1le, In the uplands of South 
CaroJ\na, In the yeAn 1848 to 
18~ 2. But from Ihe want ot ch('ftp 
And skilled lAbor, the cult lv"lIon 
was not continued. Mr. Schnell 
ha! the great RdvantaBfI ot t he 
asslslance ot nlen trained to the 

hu,Ineu In th,lr nattve l.ftd. 

~~~~ h~hi.~ttra~nf~r~.' and min· 
Thr ten pllnt 1-" not the only 

~~r~!~~OI~I~~ !~~ ~~~e~t~ddt~ctir~ 
Sl"hn~ lI . U. hal "'.0 J)1.nt~d 176,-
000 ",ulb~rr\' plant.; thry Uti 
ttv" Yf'nrlll old. TIleae "r~ of mo" 
tU, Jnponlch-thrt'c vnrletlu: ftnd 
tha moru. Ju,p~rl!"r" , trom the 

l~n(O,~nhJ:,k J!~~h:~I: '~!Il~~~;; 
t rt't"lII he I. rnhllnR cocoon! and 
produalng , Ilk-worm tllUJ •. 

He hM "Iso Introduced bombYl1 
l tUnnlnfl l, n lI il kwnrOl which teed. 
on the left\!t'. oC " "peales ot 
whit,. OAk, the Summer O"k or 
qulcuS pcmdlou lnln . The worm 
nlAY be red In lhe fie ld on the 
if'nv('!, on trees themselves or 
lIpon the l('nv~ s and twhl' brou-

r~\~r l~t~I~~\e '~~~S~O I~~ ndo~orc:. 
duct's n atront{ thrend, the "Uk 
bCllnfl or 1\ dull \vhtte, IIInd hDIII 
this peculnrlly-thftt it w ill t ake 

~~\ ' Cdr:~tcS3 l/aThI!, Qu~ift~~:~! : 
11 \'n lunhle [or weavtnK llmcv 

~r~~rsottn~flk~Qbt~~' I ~~l~~e t~~~~~ 

!;i~~~tl~~Clr~r r:l~:i :n~~n: !i{\l~:; 
figure on the dllrker ground, 

Rlct! and Suftme Ph ... hted 

He abo Introduced and put un .. 

!~~tc~U~~~At~~~d!~e o~flaanndd r~clli 
nrodu('c n Rood crop this year. 
lio hM planted it in rowS with 
n tlhn llClw run lor Irrlgatton by 
thr llide of the rows, 

Ole '66: by Russell Obana 

Man, It's Out of Sight 
San Francisco 

Hi, man! Back again by 
way or enother deadline. 
Many things have happened 
since my last article. The 
most notable or these "'as 
Alan Kumamoto's marriage. 
Congrats. A1! You no longer 
belong 10 the NC-WNDYC 
Bachelor's Stomach Club
{urn in your belly bulton! 

Besides Alan's marriage 
many things have happened 
up here In Ibe Northern Cal 
DYC. The Contra Costa Jr. 
JACL chapter which was dor
mant last year has taken of( 

.,.,rned· 
We have formed a new 

cabinet to assist in Ule plan
ning and problem solving ven
tures of the DYC. The cabinet 
consists of an the chapter 
presidents and their advisers. 
They will assist the over
burdened DYC board in order 
10 create a more effJelent 
and thorough planning ma
chine .. 

T hi ' like the U.S. space program 
NISEI ANGLE-There is more than suc ya s under their fine advIser Mike 

At the neld DYC meeting 
on May 15. we wll1 hold a 
pr<>-convention raUy meeting 
in whidJ the offJcial delegates 
will be briefed on the Issues 
and proposats. All changes 
wanted by the delegate. wlll 
be taken down in wriUng 
along with a discussion of 
each controversial Issue. We 
or the NC-WNDYC wi1l be pro
pared as r know all the other< 
wm be. 

communication to give the U.S.-Japan Cooperative Hamachi. San Jose and San 
Science Program a Nisei angle. I understand Dr. Taft Francisco are stronger than 
Toribara. another former Seattleite and now professor ever as are AI-Co. Stockton. 
at the Univ. r'; Rochester. and Dr. Harvey ltano of and Placer. Monterey. Sacra
the National Institute of Health already have spent menlo and Berkeley are not. 
time working with colleagues in Japan, and there will The DYC is not In a bind 
be opportunities for others. "s far as membership is con- See you In San DIego. 

Tsuchiya reports he understands one of the fed- ___________________ -, 

eral agencies in\'ollved in the program is expected. to 
have an opening in Washington for a person WIth 
some knowledge of the Japanese language (and an 
interest in helping the exchange program). as an as
sistant to the director. Dr. Tsuchiya, incidentally, can 
be reached in care of the National Science Foundation 
at the American Embassy in Tokyo. 

I suppose this conclusion is belaboring the ob
vious, but it is a very interesting development that 
scientific knowledge is enjoying two-way passage 
across the Pacific. What an amazing contrast to the 
days when Japan's greatest claim to technologic~l 

fame was an ability to produce cheap copies of Amen
can inventions! 

• • 
CORRECTION-Mrs. Nelson KobayasW of San 

Francisco, who was Miyuki Aoyama when 1 knew her, 
writes to correct me most graciously about an item 
which appeal"ed in this space some weeks ago. She. 
and not Kay Tanouye, she says, was the author of 
verse about Wyoming winters quoted from the eva
cuee newspaper, Heart Mountain Sentinel. The verse 
goes like this : 

Snow upon the rooftop, Snow upon the coal; 
Winter in Wyoming- Winter in my soul. 
We're happy to set the record straight and to 

apolo,-.:ize to both Mrs. Kobayashi and Kay Tanouye, 
a Sentinel reporter and innocent by-stander in this 
case. Memory is a treacherous thing, especially mine. 
Never trust it entirely. 
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Kumamoto- Yoshlhashl -
(Continued from Front Palle) (Continued lrom Front Pa,e) 

Lodg.. Ju.t outside 01 Den
Ver on AprIl 22-24. The eleva
lion was 8,487 feet. Arter an 
engrossIng .peech by Dr. Eari 
SwIsher 01 the A.lan Studies 
Department. Univ. 01 Colo
rado. speaking on "Contem
porary J apan," the group be
gan 10 unwind. All In ail. 
all was nol peacelul at Peace
luI Valley Lodge. But I must 
admit Ihat J anel Ida and 
some 01 her lCS group had 
e medilative and "lunlul 
lime'" The reason lor the 1I_ 
tl •• was that .t sea leve!. the 
weekend belore at Hi-Co. I 
didn't leel Ihe strain 8$ much 
9' I did playing pIng pong. 
. hulneboard. baseball, and 01 
course. volleyball in the 
"Mile-high" country. 

This ,. really- a most va luable 
addltton to our stock of ,rl:'lns, 
Il Js sown In April and ripens 

~b~"e\g~~~r J~~d~ll~ ~I I1 S~f8~":~~~ 
a small crop or it this yenr. 

He h .. nl, o Introduced an 011-
plRnl, cRlled goma In Japan; In 
LlUn, ,escamen orlenlale. 1t h .. 

rio!!:: ~~e~~f:i ~f:;' l:rk~~~~~ 
.nd produces 8 capsule lllled with 
many .mall black seeds, having 
lomethlng lhe appearance of 
onion ,ted II. ThIs when wasted, 
Rround nnd pres5ed produces R 

~~nl:n l ~~f~d 5~:~ d W8h~~h ,:nr:iset~i 
for man.v other purposes. It 15 
laid to be the some IlS the 011 
known In Turkey as srsGmln 011 . 
The p lant grow. luxuriously in 
the Rordrn, resrmbUng In Ap .. 
pearBnce l!. bed or horse beans; 

;fa~~ :~r b~~~~ It Is an excellent 

S~~~wel~ t),l :n!r8 ~n~ro:I~~~d w~h 
• seed, bC'arlng t asJ)el Uke that 
ot millet . The grnln Is n nourish
Ing lood when boiled soH like 
rice, 

He hns also Imported but not 
yel cu ltivated a quantity of bam
boo plants of 1\ choice variety; 
also a wax-p lant. 
BI~ dtorts merit encouraRc

ment and prOlec tlon from the 
government, and whal th is of lice 
can do bV a Irgal subdivision 
of the Jand, to enable him to 
procure a valid tille , will be done 
al prompt1y 9S possible. 

II 
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(Continued from Page 2) 
on some transpacifIc fllghls 
were empty. 

Chanainr Mood. 

ChaIrman Morilo 01 tho Ja
panese Delegation c and ,dly 
admilted that since the first 
conIerenee was held four 
years ago there has been a 
grndual change In the mood 
of Japan. Generally .peaking. 
Japan halt become more na· 
tlon.listie and asserUve. 

The delegates therelore rec
ognized the urgent need lor 
strengthening communIcation 
.. nd cooperaUon between the 

Freedom FesUval 

BERKELEY-Berkeley JACL 
wUl participate tbi. weekend 
In the Berkeley UnWed School 
District's Freedom Festival at 
Berkeley High Schooi. Naoko 
Ito and Amy Maniwa aIe In 
charge of the J ACL exhibit. 
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I Santa Monica , Calif. 
Ph. 451-3167 

I 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

SIS E , lst SI., Los Angel .. U 
I\1Adlson 5-8595 

£i{tku elf-It 
IUK~ ~Rj ~ a~~epA1.~"serll ~OM' 

314 E. First St. 
Los Angeles • MA 9-3028 

~
~. '~'i Mitsuba 

Sushi 
S' ~ 226 [. Flrst SL 

\J "'. 5-8165 
t. (Closed Tuesdl)'S) 

A Good Place to Eat -
Noon to Midnight (Clo"d Tu" .> 

Lem's Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. 1st St., Lo. Ang.l .. 
Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4-2953 

KAWAFUKU 
5, ~II - C&:"Uols 

204 \12 E_ 1st St., 
L.A. "A 8-9054 

, 

Sill),.', - Tt,IIPI,I,A 

New Chlnalown • los Angeles ,,~. Cnf)'e N,\.ull!J'lf& 

. HOilus 
Banquet Room (or All Occasion. J ___________ _ 

I'rIday. AprD 29. 19BII PACIIIIC CITIDN-3 

educational and cultural com
munities 01 Ihe two countrIes 
on a continuing basI •. 

Plno Keallal 
SANTI- MONICA - J'lfteea 
Sansei students 01 Mrs. Claire 
Sauber wlU be presented la 
a plano recital this Sunda, at 
the Woman'. Club hera. Mr .. 
Sauber taugbt at the COllIer. 
vatory 01 musIcal arts and 
Musart music achool in New 
York. 

Thus, Jt W35 recommended 
In the linal communique that 
In the Interim belore the next 
conference to be held in the 
United Slate. withIn the nexl 
two year. "independent sIsler 
commttte.. on educaUonal 
and cultural cooperaUon b. 
created In the United Slate. 
and J apan re.pecUvely to re
vIew. expiore and facilitate 
joInt United States.Jlapanese 
programs for exchange 01 In
formation, students and teach
ers, and lor closer coopera
tion in common edut'O.tional 
pursuils and In joint Inquiry 
in social science! and bum ani· 

TrIo(! EYeDt 
PACOIMA-OIrisUan Conalli
ate Conlerence sports ni,ht 
and bootenanny is planned lor 
coJJcgians and high ,oboolerJ 
May 14. 6:30 p.m. at the local 
Japanese American Commu
nity Center. Last year's Nisei 
Week queen Carol Ann Kunl
tsugu i. among sleering com. 
mitteemen. ties," 

Sales and Installation of Quality Carpeting 

5657 Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angeles 
ART HIRAYAMA HO 3-8138 MICH IMAMURA 

§!liiliillllliillllllllllllliillllllliillllllliillllllllllliillliilllllliiilillliillllllllllllllliillliillliillllililliilliII~ 

~ IN LOS ANGELES: ~ 

I :;~~;:i~~~i~~~i#i:~~~" I 
~ H.ated Pool, Free TV and R.f .. lg .. ators - Rat" from $B .gl, $10 dbl ~ 
~ AAA Approved Managing Director: WIlliam L Young ~ 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiiIiiIlllliiliiliilllllii~ 

r 31 H~TE~-;~:OOO A~ARTMENTS I 
1 IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD 
i UnlImited accommodations in downtown areas. Starting 
',rales from S2.50 through SI0.oo. Fine accommodation. at 

• Figueroa Holels. The Harvey HoJJywood and Padre HotelJ 
the Cloud and Catalina l\lole1., Teri!, SlillweU, Clark and I 

1 serve tbe film industry. Downtown economy Includes the 
I Victor and Cecil Holels. 15.000 apartments are available I 
I througbout Los Angeies and Hollywood at all prices. 

Weekly and Monthly Bales AvaUable 
I For reservations or brochures, write: 
i ConsoUdated Hotel., Department "J" 
1_ 1301 Wlls~e Blvd .• ~ s Angeies 17. Calilornia _ J 

Stocks Bonds • Securities 
.., Listed Securities ., Unllsted Securities .., Mutual FundI 

., Japanese Stocks ADR .., Japane.se Dollar Bonds 
., Monthly Purchase Plans 

REPORTS FREE UPON REQUEST-CALL FDR 

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 
Sales and Anaylsis 

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO. 
3324 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif. 

DUnkirk 1.3355 
M.mbm of tho N.w York Stock Exchang. 

and other leading security and commodity exchangu 

-MUTUAL FUNDS-
For Information & Pro.poctu" Call (R"J 264-9257 

Frank Y. Sakamoto 
KASHU SECURITIES INC. 

242 E. First St'''t, Lo. Ang.'" MA 4-7244 

i I 

i Man Fook Low ,I Yak's 3016 C .... h.w 
i Genuine Chinese Food 
, 962 So. San p.dro SL 

los Angeles 

RE 1-9593 
Japanese & AmerIcan Dishes ! Lo. Angel" IS, Calif. _ I 

L ___ .. 68B:9:'~:.J 
'Come In for a Snack' 
Host: Tak Takamlne 

r'- U'I Tokio's Fln .. t Chop Su.y HouSf 

SAN LOW KWO 
Famous Chinese Food I I _ 228 E. 1st ~t __ ._ .=,os Angeles MA 4-2075 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

Stf)cklDen~§ 
CAFE • BAR ·· CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Authentic Cantonese Cuisine • Luncheons, Dinners Dtily • CottUIl Lou.ngt 

9504 S.pulveda el,d, nur Ih. N.w L.A. IntttMtlo".1 Airport 
Ehl. & Fronk Kochlyama,. Your Ho.ts . ORegon 3-0400 

Dine al Soulhorn Calif"'nla', Mo.t Exqul,'10 Shangri-La Room 

CANTONESE CUISINE 
Private Parties, Cocktalls, Banquet Facl1lUes 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243 

U:~*R 
~D the new. moon 

V.., Hall: 111_ T .. 

A ilnguli/ly OIIUY"-Qlf!~ rt:'t.sUriIIl ot1nl"l 1M QYllll.tbtt\.A ot l.iJllOItiI .... 

" Io<iltO it 912 SOU" s.. hdr. 5""" LOI Ar>g~ ... _ f .... "'1"_ 2-1091 



• EMPLOYMENT 

Yamato 

Restaurant 
at 

CENTURY PLAZA HOTEL 

Contury CItY 

Opening June 1 

NOW INTERVIEWING FOR 

~ Wallresses 

." Bus Boys 

." Porters 

~ Dishwashers 

." Kitchen Helpers 

." Cooks 

." Hostesses 

Li'] Tokio Interviews 

FRIOAY APRIL 29 
MERIT SAVINGS 8LOG. 

2nd Floor - 1 to 6 p.m. 

Jnfor mation~Appolntmen ls 

CR 7·1840 MA 3·1213 

~ Foundry·Aluminum 

., POURING Permant'nt Molds 

'" SAND SAW Operators 

Friday, April 211, 1988 

• EMPLOYMENT 

Young Reports Writer 
Research and Leg Man (or 

R~~tllo~~n~rlf~~~' p~~;se P~~~d 
educatlonnl nnd other back· 
ground. also state Minimum 
StarUn« Salary. 

BOl( At Pacific CItizen 
125 W.llor St., Los Angel .. , Calif. 

Yamato Employment Ageney 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st St. , LA. 
MA 4·2821 • N.w Openings Dally 

OF i NTEREST TO \\tEN 
Foreffi"n·Alum Sand Cl\slu S4+hr 
Llnot)'1)1~ Opr. expo •.•• ,., .S.SOhr 
MultJUth Opr, 1250 &: 1850 cxp S3hr 
lVbse Man, expo .• • •• -tOO·4500l0 
AlI·:nound HAker, exp, , ... 165wk 
IBM Keypunch, ... , ..... 3j2mo 
Jr. Acclatlt . AIR .. ' ...... ~25mo 
Chemist. refinery cont'l .. 600"'0 

OF tNTEREST TO WOMEN 
Exec Seet)·, south ........ 500"'0 
GeJ'l orc, newport bch ... AS3mo 
Ins Agcy Girl, so'west .. to 4SOmo 
PBX-Typist.. eastside ...... 3'15mo 
PM Opr, exp, w'slde , ..... 2.00hr 
SN Opr, expo dntn .... 2.00_3.50hr 
Electro Assembler. . ... to 1.90hr 
Trimmer. 8rh! eyelashes, .• 3OOmo 

• OFFICE LEASE-San Francisco 

Prolessional Space lor Lease 
Prime £1 Cerrlta I East BaYl 
location. Desire phy~ielan, den
tist, other professional to share 
building with establl!lhed Nisei 
dentist. PIt'3se Contact 

HILLSIDE PROFESSIONAL CENTER 
806 No",.II. EI Cmlto. Calif. 94530 

Phone (415) 524·5661 

• FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

CENTRAL LOS ANGELES 

Furnished 1 Bedrooms 

$165.00 
Decorator F urnl~hed. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Politics 
Cit;y planner Pel erA. 

Lynch, 34. a Democl'atic can· 
didate for the 29th congres· 
sional district (Monterey Park 
areal. is married to former 
Surnlko Klto of Kobe, whose 
father was twice decorated by 
Ibe Japanese Emperor. Cur· 
rently assisting in the cam· 
paign. the mother of three 
chUd1'eO said: "I'm just get· 
Ung over my Oriental shyness 
and I have been encouraged 
by Iriends and neighbors to 
take an acUve part. They as· 
sured me that my being J apa· 
nese would not hurt my hus· 
band's campaign" .. ' Yon 
Wada and Frank Chuman co
chair the Calilornia Japanese 
Americans for Governor 
Brown, recentty organized at 
Oakland for the June 7 pri. 
maries ... Rep. Burt L. Tal· 
cott (R·Calif.) addressed a Ni· 
sei political meeUng Apr. II 
at Watsonville Buddhist 
Church, reporting on the 
Washington scene. Vietnam. 
farm labor. school prayer, 
schOOl children's milk pro· 
gram and proposal 10 extend 
congressional terms to four 
years. 1I1lts Nakashima, local 
flower grower and Monterey 
County Republican Central 
Committee member. Intro-
duced the speaker. It was 
Watsonville's IIrst Nisei politi· 
cal meeting. billed as a non· 
partisan aflair '" Oakland 
City Councilman Frank Oga· 
wa was sworn rnto oUiee Aprll 

7. He was appointed to a 
vacancy in the council by a 
5-4 vote over Negro attorney 
Carl B. Metoyer. 

Filing for county central 
eommillee posts in the June 
7 elections are San Jose print
er Samuel T. Takalchl CR) 
for Santa Clara County and 
attorney Grayson Taketa fDl 
for San Jose 4th supervisorial 
district. 

American Optlml.b ••• tt \VOl 

Bike Salety Week lor We.bide 
Optimists who conducted 8 

.Unie for 100 youngsters at 
Santa Barbara Ave· School . 
AI II10rlt. was chairman ... 
The Uniled Oklnawan Assn. 01 
Hnw.ail created the United 
Oklnawan Foundation to carry 
out a sch olarship program for 
Island .tudeni.s who need help 
to attend the Univ. 01 Hawaii. 
Made up 01 35 organizations, 
its membership of 7,000 clecl· 
ed Dr. Henry Nakasone, asso
ciate horticulturist at UH, as 
its president. 

School Front 
Mrs. Barbara Yoshln\ura. 

who teaches 8th grade at the 
Kalanianaole School near 
Hila, Hawaii and who drilled 
the two spellers, Karen Koya· 
nag! (stale champl and Chris· 
tin. Onaga (runner.up), says 
it was pracUce, practice and 
more pracUce that did It· 
Mrs. Yoshimura was a Maul 
spelling bee !!nalist when she 
was In school. 

Dr. Henry Takahashi of Ber· 
keley was appointed councilor 
at the California AlumnI 
Assn., represenUng the op
tometry alumni. As one of 1 ~ 

ex-oUicio councilors who serve 
with 30 elected members, he 
helps govern one of the largest 
alumni groups in the nation. 
California has some 180,000 
alumni. 01 wbich about 54.000 
are dues paying ,'. J ames 
S· Kaneko. ceramics and de. 
sign instructor. will be depart· 
m e nt chairman next year at 
American River Jr. College, 
Sacramento ... Robert Tora· 
Shlma 01 Salt Lake City' s 
East High was n amed 1966 
Sterling Scholar In English 
and Litera ture, a highly cov· 
eted statewide honor amoog 
graduating seniors. Some 300 
competed for the 36 scholar· 
ships of SI50 each. 

.mlne. lite chief tenell 0' 
world religions Including lite 
Indigenous Chinese and Japa· 
ne.e faith. In "TI,. Nature 
and Trulh of the Great Rell· 
gions" ICha,-les E. Tuttle Co.). 
Regarded as a western pio
neer in Ihe study of Orlenlal 
rcUgions, he taught hlslory 01 
religion whlle in Japan belore 
lhe war and at New York's 
Union Theelogical S ' ,inary 
aller lhe war until 1952. 

Sports 
Japan extended foreign 

domInation 01 lhe Patriots D ay 
maraLbon at Boston by cap
turing the first lour places in 
the 70ih running AprJl 19· 
KcnJl Klmlhara. 26, oC Osaka 
won in 2 hr. 17 m. lls.. being 
lhe 20th loreigner 10 win in 
the past 21 years. Final Ume 
was 388. short of the course 
record set last year by Merlo 
Shlgematsu 01 Japan. Klmiha· 
Ta was 8th In tbe 1964 Olym· 
pic marathon . . . San Fran· 
cisco Chronicle spori.s writer 
William Chapin said it was 
"girl" - an untranslatable 
word that depicts the acute 
sense 01 obligation~that push. 
ed KlmJhara to victory as h. 
was among the hopefuls In 
Japan to score in the mara· 
U,on along with Kokl.hl Tsu· 
buroya, who was nosed out 
for second by BasU Heatley 
oC England. The Japanese will 
win many marathon races, 

Chapin predicted, before un· 
dOing the Olympic loss. 

Yamaha wlU sponsor the 
Dan Gurney race team In the 
Indianapolis Memorial Day 
500 again. Yamaha is spon· 
soring five Eagle racers in 
the claSSic, according to Hi· 
deto Eguchi. Yamaha Interna· 
tiona 1 vice·president. 

Government 

.tr.tlve oHlcl.'. ••• Gov. 
Morrison appointed K, Pat 
Okura lor hla sixth eons.cuUv. 
term to the Nebraska Com· 
mittee on Qllldren and Youth. 

Agricultural 
Mum Yamalehl, who eeUo

wraps C8UUnOwer Cor weslern 
and easlern markets, is CO~ 

owner of Patterson Farms 
near Modesto, one of the rna· 
jar sta te producers 01 the crop 
on 250 acres . • . High point 
lor strawberry growers at· 
te nding a U.C. Agricultural 
Extension tour 01 San Jose 
areB were three Nisei operat
ed farm s: George Kawanaml, 

president 01 Naturipe (state· 
wide assoeiation of berry 
growers); Kunllo .. Shinto. 
whose 10-acres of a new vari
ety caUed Tioga is also being 
tested lor berry insect control ; 
and George Nlshlmura. 

Medicine 
Jack Kusaba. NC-WNDC 

chairman and Sumitomo Bank 
of Calilornia oClicer, was 
elected to the San Francisco 
Tuberculosis and Health Assn. 
board . 01 directors .. . Dr. 
George K. Kambara, chair· 
man of the White Memorial 
Hospital eye department, was 
appointed cllnical professor 01 
ophthalmology at the Univ. oC 
California CoUege of Medi· 
cine, Los Angeles . . . A 4-
story FUlmore Medical Bldg .• 
across Mercy Hospital in Den· 
ver, is n earing completion, 

according to owner Dr. Tom 
K. Kob a~.s hl · It will accom· 
modate up to 40 offices 

Entertainment 
James Shlgela and Ann 

Blyth co-star in Hawaii Civic 

Light Opera's summer produc· 

tion 01 "The King and I" from 

July 26· The opener June 28 
is "Flower Drum Song" with 
Jack Soo, !\tiyoshl Umekl and 
Shigeta . Yuki Shimeda is di· 
recting and Carolyn Okada 
Ibe choreography ". Bri· 
gitte Bardot i. in Japan mak· 
ing "The Secret Agent" with 
two oC Japan's biggest stars, 
To.hlro !\tlfune a ad Kelko KI· 
sIt!, as a joint French·J apa· 
nese venture .. , A top enter~ 
talner until her marriage Mar. 
6 to Herb McDonald of Las 
Vegas, Del Webb Hotels veep. 
Masako Darlene Yoshimoto, 

Aloha from Hawaii: Richard Gima 

Chinese American Is Lt. Governor 
HONOLULU - Andrew T.F. 
Inr, lormer state linance dl. 
rector, is the newly appointed 
lieutenant governor of the 
state. He's an American of 
Chinese ancestry. 

Ralpb Klyo.ak!, who recent. 
ly was named a .. istant suo 
perintendent in charge 01 cur· 
riculum. resigned the post to 
accept the position of deputy 
director 01 the Peace Corps 
training project in HawaiI. 

Karen Koy.nag!, 14, 01 Kal· 

ployees in the Hotel and Re .. 
taurant Workers Union unani. 
mously voted for ratilleaUon. 
The strike started Februa", 
17. The contract is the first 
between the Ilikai and Local 
5 at the Hotel and Restauranl 
Workers. 

The IS-acre resort eomplex 
planned by L(lJuokalanl Trust 
In Waiklki will represent 150 
million In Investment, the 
trust bas anooWlcOO, 

anianaole Intermediate School -----------

on the Big Island. will repre· 2? 
sent HawaU in the nailonal 
linals of the speillng bee. Her 
classmate, Cbristine Onaga , 
13, was chosen runner~up. 

Their proud teacher Is Mrs. 

Rul Esiate & Insurance 

Nakamura 

Realty 

Barbara Yoshimura. 

Mackay YanagisawI, vice-. 

president of the Islanders 
basebali team in the P acific 
Cost League and promoter of 
the annual Hula Bowl footbaU 
classic, was honored 8S 

Sportsman 01 the Year April 
13 with a dinner at the P rin· 
cess Kaiulani Hotel ... The 
Ha wail Islanders got olf to 
a rousing start here April IS 
with a record 11,003 attending 
the 1966 opener which saw 
Hawaii beat Ibe V"ncouver 
Mounties by a 6-4 score. 

Educational TV made its 
debut over Channel ll, KHET, 
April 15. 

Scn. Hiram L. Fong and Re· 
pUblican State Chairman Ed· 
ward E. Johnston talked with 
Republican Mayor Neal S. 
Blaisdell at length April IS, 
urging him to run for state 
governor in the faU election. 
They were pleased with Blais· 
dell's reaction, Fang and 
Johnston said· 

The eight·week Ilikai Hotel 
strike came to an end April 
14 when more than 200 em· 

r'-- 'l FUKUYA 

I Japan ... ConlecUonm 

1
2416 E. 1st St., L.A. AN 1·7401 

-Visit Our New Salmln counter-I I Genuln. Haw.llan Saimln S.rv.d 
. _ . _ _ . _ _ _ -A 

2554 Gr ... St., Berk.l.y 4, Calif. 
Phone: 848·2724 

San Mat.o Office Hayward Offl," 
512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission BL 

342·8301 581·6565 

aa====== ===0===00000 
CHOICE SO. CALIF. PROP. 

2900 W. JEFFERSON, L.A. 1. 
RE 2·7175 

NAN K A R.alty & Investmont CO. 
2127 Sunset Blvd. L.A .. 

DU 5·3557 

c=====a=====~~ 

• 
' SRITC 

R E R L.T .... Ul· 
HOM . ~5 :...~ . ' ~S~RANCE 

One of the Largest Selections 

2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1·2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Sliverlake . Hollywood· Echo Park 

Nisei American 

Realty 
2029 SUNSET 8LVD., L.A. 26 

OU 8·0694 
Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor 

Wallace N. Ban 
Viola Redondo George Chey 

'" BELT SAND & Oeburr 
'" MACHINE Optrator 
'" ROUTER (PIN) Operator 

Experienced or will train 

1522 W. 135th St., Gardena 

GlRLS FOR factory work wanted: 
Apply 9 am. to 5 p.m.; Wonder 

Lovely View Aoartments. 
Suitable for sharing by 

young adult tenants Directly 
across from Templt Hospital. 

3420 COUNCIL ST 
(Near Beverly Blvd, & Hoover.) 

Sun-Decks. Elevator 
Subterranean parking. 

Li'l Tokio business and pro· 
fessional men are staging a 
Mayor Yorty testimonial din· 
ner May 11. 6:30 p.m .. at San 
Kwo Low for his continuous 

help In solving redevelopment 
problems. Frank Kurtha .. 
and Bruce Kaji are co·chair~ 

V~RY NICE furnished, clean, men. 

~a~dr;;ea~~ts2 ~5BO~~1~A~~au:, Nichibei Mai"lichi notes 
Phone 294-1002. many overtures to forming a 

Container Corp.. 4260 Charter • REAL ESTATE-Income Property 
st.. Vernon, CalU. 

strong political group 01 Chi· 
nese and J apanese Americans 
In California and editorially 
asked April 21 Cor a group 
which might represent a po

lential million voters • • • Ka· 
lUO Umemoto, Democratic 

candidate for 21st district 
State Senate seat, was en· 

George Y. Shimizu of Peta· 
luma is serving on the 30· 

member Santa Rosa Jr. Col· 
lege citizens advisory eommit· 
tee. He is active with the 
Sonoma County JACL and 
Buddhist Church ... A total 
of 7S Sansei are among some 

2.600 selecled as California 
state scholars for the coming 
academic year. There were 

23.009 applications for grants 
up to Sl.5OO provided on the 
basis of grades and !!nancia] 
need. 

Music 

Working with a Stockton 
anti.poverty project ENABLE 
is Yoko l\taye, professional so

cial worker at Stockton State 
Hospi tal. A graduate of Kobe 
College for Women in Japan, 
she trained at Worden School 
01 Social Service at San An· 
tonia, Tex., and has worked 
extensively with parents in 
Cos ter homes and adoptions. 
As the new community or· 
ganization specialist (S9,600 
per year), she is developing 
a casework program for lami· 
lies in need of personal coun

seling. ENABLE stands for 
Education and Neighborhood 
Action for BeUer Living En· 

Kotoist Shlnlchl Yul.e wUl vironment .'. Working as 
solo with the N.Y. Philhar. district organizer (5400 per 
monic jn forthcoming Prome. month) in San Francisco's 

nade Concerts to be conduct. anti·poverty program is Kay 
ed by Andre Kostelanetz on Sato, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
June 3, 10 and 11, playing a Yutaka Sato, Los Angeles. 

concerto. "The Sea in Spring· Taul Watanabe, president 
time" . composed by bis late and board chairman of Civic 
teacher Michio Miyagi .,. National Bank, was appointed 
Cellist Ko Iwasakl, 21, from to the Calliornia Small Busi· 
Tokyo's Toho Conservatory ness Advisory Council of the 
was accompanied by his sis· U.S. Small Business Adminis· 
ter Shuku in the Young Coa· trat ion. 

22, of Honolulu was home 
briefly with her husband who i 
was there for a meeting of I 
tbe Hawaiian gol/ tournament. II 
The singer had concluded a 
53·week sUnt at the Royal Ha· 
waiian until the week before i 
her wedding. I 

LOS ANGELES • GARDENA LONG BEACH TORRANCE 

KEN NAKAOKA COMPANY 
Real ESlall! and Business Opportunities 

Residentia l - Commercial Acreage - Exchange 

KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor 
Eileen Takemoto 
Allee Kajlya 
Alice Umetsu 
8 U1 Shlshima 

Masaharu Kuraoka 
Lorry Nakatsu 
Richard Uchida 
Gladys Tanamacht 
Emy Sakamoto, 

Sam Matsushlma 
Charles S. Ueda 
Kotch! Shfbuya 
Gerald J. Kobayashi I AUTO BODY and Fender Repair 

specialist wanted . Apprentice or 

i:~m~~a~o:" f~tu~: . st \lri~~~; 
call Roy Sakamoto at R.S. Auto 
Rebuild, 1265 S. King St.. 
SeatUe, Wash. 98144 

Crenshaw Center 

Baldwin Hills 

Outstanding Buy! 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-R.palrs Our Speclalty-
1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles 

RI 9·4371 

Marketing Mgr. C . ] dorsed by the Calilornia 
Beautiful 7·Unit olorua Democratic Council. Th. Nisei 

cert Arlists recital April 18 at Tai Shlgaki is director at 
Carnegie HaU. He attended training Cor the Minnesota 
the Pablo Casals festival last State Corrections Commission. 
year on a Puerto Rican state In her new position , she is re

scholarship . . . YOShlml Ta· sponsible tor training of aU 
keda. asst. condunctor of the employees at the state's cor· 
Honolulu Symphony, will be Tectional institutions from the 
guest conductor of some 01 custodian to the top admini· 

Japan's top symphonic groups 11.----------'--'"'11 
before appearing July 20 with I 

,_. -- ---- ., 
Penthouse Clothes ! 

',3860 Crtnshaw Blvd., Sull. 230 I 
Los Angeles . AX 2·2511 I 

Sam lshlhar;t, Hank ishihara, 

for Japan Operation of 

Squibb International Co. 
reporting directly to Managing D irec ~ 

tor. Must be caDable of superviSing 
sales manager, promotion manager 
and advertising responsibilitIes. 

(Private 1 story Ideal arcbitect served duriog WW2 

for ownerl in the 442nd and is a graduate 
Flagstone patios of Illinois Institute at Tech. 
lovely grounds nology. nOne of my reason~ 

Walk In block to stores. bus Cor becoming a candidate," he L:
kae Ishihara. Richard Tsujlmoto 

'Cap' Aokl 

• Experience in sales and 
marketing In position of re
sponsibility and supervision 
desired. Prefer background 
in pharmaceuticals, howev~r 

if candidate has potential, 
company willing to under· 
take extensive training pro

gram to adequately prepare 
for total responsibility. 

• Must understand U.S. 
marketing methods. 

• Fluency In Japanese es· 
sential. 

• Age range 30 to 40 years. 
Must relocate Tokyo. 

Interviews will be held in U.S 
near future. All replies will be ans
wered and kept confidential. Please 
send complete resume with recent 
photograph to: 

J. T . Tashima. 
OLIN JAPAN INC, 
Akasaka Chuo Bldg. 

1-15 Ak.lSaka Tamachi, 
Mlnato-ku. Tokyo, Japan 

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Superb Japanese Food 

Luncheon· Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take·Out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W. Jefferson 

L'DoS Ang,gles. RE 5·5741 

Income $885 Mo. 
EASY TERMS 

Owner - AX 3·7918 

..................... 
CINEMA 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Now Playing till May 3 

'The Spy' 
AND 

'The Princess' 

3020 Crenshaw 8lvd., RE 4·1148 

Now Playing till May 3 

Ore wa Kiru 
( I SHALL KILL) 

Rldekl Takahashi. Masako Izumi. 
Yukiko Todorokl. Kiyo Murata 

AND 

Nami no To 
lneko A.rima, Mlyukl Kuwano 

Masahlko Tsugawa 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

T.I: 734·0362 - Free Parking 

1~~~~~~~==dIJ ~~~~~~~~ 
r------------------------------·--------------j 
! TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING l 
o I 
o I 
o t 
I New Address 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
I , 

City Slat. ZIP 

EflecUvt Oato 

~lor .JrAll~~~eCu~~~lr9ad/,~e5i~at!:f ~io:~c:th:tm~~s,~ !~\e:1S ~:~~ 
THANK YOU, Pacific CIUron Clre.I.Uon OopL 
125 Woll .. St.. Los Ang"", Ca. 90012 

said, <lis to demonstrate to 
our younger people the facl 
that there are wide open op
portunities to run for elecUve 
olLices". IDs campaign will 
stress urban planrring and el

fective rapid transit .. . Mi· 
tsuyukl Kido, 59, state senator 
in Hawaii , helped build the 
Democratic party In HawaU 
but his political idol was a 
Republican - Abraham Lin· 
coin. A teacher by training. 

_ 1 _ 1 1 2 

the Maui·born legislator is a 
real estate developer who has 

the Cleveland orchestra In all l' ! 
midsummer concert. 

Koyasan' s Troop 379 drum I TOY 1·~ 
and bugle corps is looking for I 
buglers and drummers to reo I 
place older boys who have lett 

STUDIO 
and to prepare for a 1968 1 
Japan goodwill tour. Corps I 
practices Monday nights , ac· I 
cording to Ronnie Sugl.yama 318 East First Street 

(AN 1~6OO )' Los Angeles, Calif. 

MA 6-5681 
Churches I, _____ . __ . __ ..... J politics take up most 01 his 

time· He was elected to the 
Territorial !fouse in 1946, to 
the County Board 01 Supervi· 
sors in 1952 and then to the 
Territorial Senate in 1956. He 
won the nomination tor lieu .. 
tenant governor in 1959 but 
lost to J ames Kealoha. In 
1962 he was elected to the 
State Senate, where he still 

Senshin Buddhist Church 
dedicates its newly construct-
ed temple in southwest L.A. 
this Sunday. Overail 5330,000 
program includes a two-story 
educational annex, parking fa· 
cilities and remodeling of ex· 
isting structures at 1336 W. 
36th PI . . . Dr. August Reis· 
chauer, retired scholar and Ibe 
father of the preseot Ameri· 
can ambassador to Japan . ex ~ 

. / I trlang e 

eollT.:a..t..QJ:d. P/ukt,faplue SHpplld 

114 H. San Podro SL MA 2-3161 

serves. 

Organizations 
Dave Talsuno of San Jose, 

member of the national Crenshaw Dodge Inc. 
YMCA metropolitan board and RE 4.4181, 2900 Crenshaw 81. 
its youth work committee 
chairman, Installed the new 
oUicers of Kiogs County 
YMCA. Ernest Takeda is new 
president , .. K. Patrick Oku· 
ra of Omaha was re·elected 
as board member 01 the Oma· 
ha Big BroUlers Assn. and 
Omaha Urban League ... 
John Fukushima .succeeds 
Frank IUrashima a-s president 

Kay Kurimoto 

CORT FOX FORD 

Kenny Yoshimura 
MIDYEAR SALE 

1966 FORO 
NO 5·1131 

of the Los Angeles J apanes. 

~'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIillIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~_=_ 

4531 Hollywood 8Ivd., L.A. 

- New & Used Cars and Trucks -
15600 S. W .. tern Avt., G.rdona, Calif.. DA 3·0300 

GEORGE T. YAMAUCHI HARRY H. MORITA FRED A. HAYASHI 
Res. DA 3~ 7218 St'rvice Salesman Res, DA 7-9942 

442nd RCT National Directory 
• In process of publication to include veterans of the 442nd Reg'l'. 
Combat Team, looth Infantry Bn ., S22nd FleJd Artillery Bn .. 232nd 
Enginee.rs, Antl·Tank Co .. Cannon Co., HQ Service Cos., Medical 
and/or Other Detaehmenu, MAIL TmS FORM TODAY. 

:--~; : -~~;d-~;; ';n: -A~~ .~ -D~r;c~o~-~~n~rn~t;e:-------------I 
I 1438 O.k St., Los Ang.I", Ca. 90015 I 
I I 
I I 

: Full Name Wift: 
I 

: - A~ d~d~~=u~ ------------------------'C~lt~y------------

I 
: ~S""la~t='------------~Z"I~P-------------A~~~.~C~oo"o~.T~o~le~p~ho~n""0 

I 
I 
I Service Unit 
I 

Co/BatL Rank (Optional> 

/CAMEltA Toyo Printing 
OIfstt • L.llorprm • lInotypin1J 

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago, 309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Complet. Photo Eq uipment, Supplies Los Ang~l .. 12. _ MAdison 6.BI5' 

GR 2·1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angel-es 12 MA 8·7060 

'STORE FOR MR. SHORT-

'JoSopirS Molt's Woa, 
238 E. FrRST ST.. LOS ANGELES U 

'TIMELY CLOTHES' JOr: ITO 

An Enjoyable Japanese co;mun~ty-I 
Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. I 

13921 So. Normandill Ave. 
(Close to the Harbor Freeway - Two Blocks North of Rosecrans) 

Phone: 324-5883 I 

Gardena 

Dally & Weokly Rat ... 68 Units 
Ho. ted Pool· Air CondlUonlng • GE KItchens' Television 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

HOME OF THE ~EI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD .• L ..... IS 

-In W .. t Covina Shopping Ctnt .. noar Broadway Dopt Store-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 

I 
-' 

I I( you Wish to order a directory, enclase a $' che(:~, payable to "442nd 

L_O~r~~~ ' ~~:~~:m:~~~~~V:~5~~~~~~~_~I~~~:. ________ .J 1-______________________ .... 

I Secy. 

15225 S. Western Ave., Gardena, 

FA 1.3285 .... :· ... DA 34444 

Calif. I 
. __ 1 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC. 

REALTOR I 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

323·7545 321·3386 

lwao Tanaka Roy Lefty Adachi 
Eugene J . Sue BW Ching 
Gilbert Mar Mils Fujita 
Sho Nishida Tak Joe, Mgr. 
Sho Iwamoto Charles Kamin 
F. Pasquariello Kay K. Kamly. 
Mark Takeuchi Y. B. Mamiy. 
Paul Tsubokura Adam Maruyama 
Reed Clark Gus Harano 

Yo~~~~~ s~: . ye. R eliable Service Since 1948 'fc~ B{f:~ ~~ ~ 
• 14325 S. Western Ave., Gardena, DA 3· 0364, FA 1·1454 
• 1303 W. Carson St., Torrance, FA 0·1160, SP 5·1203 
• 15714 S. Crenshaw 8lvd .. Gardena, 321·9632 
• ~oom 207, 124 S. San Pedro St., Los Ang.les, MA 6·8133 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. S.n P.dro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 

"'=II7II~II~I~I~I~II=I~I=lIliillll~~ 
~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~ 
~ Bonded Commission Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables E 
E 774 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wholesale Terminal ~tarkol ~ 

1,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:II~:I~I~I~I;II:II~~~I~I~I~I;II~:III~I;I:I:II111111111111111111111111111 
Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 

-Complete Insurance Protection-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara·Omatsu·Kaklla, 114 S. San ~edro . . . . 628·9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206, 312 E. 1st ............ 626·4393. 263·1109 

FUNAKOSHI i/iS. AGY·N8na~~5~~nM~~~~; ~~',u,n~~. 626.5275, 462.7406 

HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1st .............. 628·1215, 287·8603 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Avo., Norwalk ..... . .... B64·5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 0.1 Monto, Pasadona ...... ".. 794·7189, 681·4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Ro<k Hmn, Monterey Park ...... 268,4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 conUnola A ............... ' 391·5931, 831·9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st SL ................ 629·1425. 261·6519 

The Credil Union 

Umbrella Man 

says: 

Be Enlightened .•• When you 
buy a COt ~ •• 

The cre.dit union give.s yO!) a 10 .... 
role Oil both New and Used cors, 
\/t"k no odded-on charges or 
service fees. 

You con b'JY yeur 0 ,,10 j"lurance 
o"., ..... ),ere. No compuhory sores of 
in5!.lrcnce 01 ,na (!"ed,' Uflton. 

No c.horge for Ilr. insurance on 
eligible loons. 

It's worth (I trip or (I le".r 10 ,h. 
credit union to get rna stro;ght 
answer on tne fmoncing and 
purcho~ng of 0 ",r. 

'~II~~ NATIONAL J.A.C.L CREDIT UNION 
II 242 SoooIo 4th E ... So. 

$alP La .. Ci". Uoah 14111 

( 

i 
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